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TODAY AND TOMORROWAlthough the trans-Atlant- ic flieht remains unflown
and the airplane which will carry the mail from one con-- !;v,. 1 a:ii mi IffF?

Address All Communications To

ailjiHal Journal m S runciii, iu iiiiuiuei is Mia m process oi development, a
special branch of aviation presents a wav for sDeedine ud

OBEGOJI13C S. Commercial St.fALEM foreign mails.
It is said that before long all great liners may be

equipped with seaplanes- - When within three or four45
bl'BSCKlPTlON SATES

Dally, by Carrier, per yr $3.00 Per Month..
Daily by Wail, per year $3.00 Per Month.. .351 hundred miles of land the important mail will be packed
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FOREIGN BKTRESENTATIVES
W I. Ward, New York, Tribune Building;.
II. Rockwell, Chicago, People's Oka Building

iiuu u wmcu win carry n to snore in a lew
hours, thereby saving nearly a day in its delivery.

For instance, a mail steamer bound to England from
New York could send its important mail to London
while still 400 miles west of the Irish coast. New York
mail would thus be delivered in London within four davs.

W.

The Iaily Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the
forth. If" tho farrier does not do this, misses you, or negletta netting the paper
to yon cn time, kindly ph. me manager, as this ia the only way
we (an uVtormne whctli-'- or uot tho carriers aro following instructions. Phone
II bel'oro 7:oiT o'clock end a paper will be sent you by special messenger if the

Provided these seaplanes are good at lighting on.
moving vessels, mere is no apparent reason why impor

n'rier has rrisscd you. tant mail should not be sent to an outbound ship a day
TI'E DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Is the only newspaper iu Salem whwe circulation is guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Circnlatioui

or two out or port in tne same way, and then forwarded
to its destination in another day.' This would still fur-
ther reduce the time between mailing and delivery.

Passengers, too, might be able to shorten the period
cf this voyage if they wished by flying to shore a day
ahead of the steamer's scheduled arrival. Tomorrow'sTHE KIND OF A LEAGUE HE MEANT.
folk who were fearful of making the whole crossing by
air might be willing to accustom themselves gradually
to that means of travel by making such use of the

An enthusiastic New Yorker has decided that New
York is the place for the seat of the League of Nations.

He is, of course, entirely disinterested in this, as his rea-

sons show.

- " w I

If
The Macy Sectional Book-

cases. In the "Standard"The usual early spring reports of danger to the fruit
First, this location for the League would be remote crop, ana its possible total loss, are now in circulation. style, is the best bookcase

from the quarrels and intrigues of Europe. This time the "cooties" are going to do the work, but as
a matter of fact these pests are well under control now!Second, Central Park, which is now "wasted," being

eyer produced. It is pattern-e-n

after no pronounced type
of furniture. It adheres tETHEL CLAYTONonly a breathing spot in the center of a crowded city,

could be utilized as a building site for the League of Na
in jsuch graceful simple lines

that it harmonizes in almost
(any library This style meets

tions "plant."
Third, it would make New York a "mecca for tour

especially in the prune orchards. War is being waged
against them by the cherry growers who find their trees
quite badly infested in some districts. Notwithstanding
the operations of the new pest and all reports to the con-
trary the fruit outlook is decidedly good, and will no
doubt continue so, barring unfavorable weather conditions
later in the season. It is only a customary and expected

"MAGGIE PEPPER"it" Of pmirsn the millions who uour through New
York's stations and nleasure places now are' all dyed-i- n

tne demand for utility and
good looks, at very moder-
ate prices. The "Standard"
line is made in plain and

the-wo- ol New Yorkers, madly seeking some reason for RIP AND STITCH"
Tailors

Sennett Says it's his
funniest

thing to report a total loss of the fruit crop early every
spring.

PATHE
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continuing to live there.
Fourth, since the United States would probably cede

the territory to tne ixague, proniDiuon wuuiu never en
quartered oak as well as imi-
tation and genuine mahog-
any in all finishes. Ask to
see them.

First the peace conference tried transacting busi
ness in committee of the whole. Then its powers were conAh. now we've erot vou. Steve! You mean a Saloon

Lenjrie of Nations. REGoNcentrated in a committee of ten, and much better progress
was made. Lately the committee has- - been reduced to
four. And from present indications, that is still too many.

BUY IN SALEM.
Many people in the central European nations are now

RIPPLING RHYMES afflicted with the sobbing sickness according to recent
reports. No sympathy at all ! Their "sob" stuff made us iyou wouldn't receive, men with whom

Those Rice Grass Rugs,all sick long ago.By .Wait M;
&re certainly the nicest-- 1

Death Of Mexican Banlt
Chief Offically Confirmed

Mexico City, April 11. Emilio Zapa-
ta, tho strongest nnd most successful of
all the bandit chiefs in Merb-- i...

Of course a lot of people take advantage of this day looking and best wearing I
'rugs on the market for theirPUNISHMENT light-savin- g arrangement by staying up an hour later by

the clock. And then they get sore because they have to go

1 had business, that tliero were wo-

men, friends, not as near as a wife,
who would. "

Kitfht then we had oi(r second ter-
rible quarrel. 'Noil blaming me for any-
thing he had done to displease mo,
nmr I blarain,? him for going to
Blan"ho Ortou, yet yielding not tho
slightest bit in the slund I had taken.

(Tomorrow lino's indignation-i- all
directed against lilnnehc Ortnn.)

Meat Prices To Continue

cost: r
been killed, it wns officially announced
today.to work so early in the morning.

(ienoriil I'ublo Gonzales, who restored
order in the state of Morelos Zapata's

Sad and lonely Wilhelm's sitting in a gloom that's
right and fitting; and the bats are round him flitting,
rs he broods, and broods alone; every moment's to him
bringing recollections fierce and stinging, of the days
when he was kinging on a richly cushioned throne. When
he wakes and when he'd slumber, bitter thoughts his mind

encumber; once he was the warmest number, with a crown

siruiiKiinm a row months ngo, reported
to resident Carranzsi that Zapata hnd
been shot by Colonel Josna (rllll fit YAi

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

8x10 size $9,85
9x12 size $12.90
4.6x7 size $4J5

Are especially nice for bed-ro- o

mand dining room, when
yov want style at a low

Or HJoW ST PafWiTh" ,Il,U'r' cavll'y mV'K the bandit
aud his followers, killing many and

TTT lettering tho others. Zapata's body
Chicago, April 11. Present high was taken to Uoiiznles headquarters,

prices of moats will continue fur a long! "here it was fully identified.
time and mav even go hither. ' "r ""r" was virtual dictator

liieh is within a dnv'This wns an oft'icial statement given

learn what I could of the dinner
I'lanche Ortou had given.

I had not changed niv mind about
telling Neil what 1 hnd heard, but it
was so late whin ho eamo iu nfler
ouo o 'clock and he looked so tired

., note tniia.v ,,y too .Vllioricau J ear ,,,.,,,.,,1,. ivalol the ,,.,
Hackers association ' 1 Kregarding prices with .,n.,fii,- - t i...and thi-i- probnble trends. The assoeia-- - i .

price.

Wool Fiber Rugs come
next in cost at $16.75 to
$18.75. A good line of de-
signs and colorings to select
from.

iiou inciu.ios large ami small pacKers. icon!rncts for street h

hungry nal ions in Europe do- - provements, aggregating 222.()iiJ, were
pending on this country for meat, the let 'by the Astoria city council lust
inerersed demand is bound to keep Saturday.
prices tip, the nssocintion said. Instead Aiinmiiicement is made that imssen- -

upon his brow; once he walked in pomp and splendor,
biggest sample of his gender, and his smiles were legal

tender, but he is a has-bee- n now. None to honor or re-

vere him, none to jolly him or fear him, and the stolid
Dutchmen near him wish he'd shoo himself away; this
the end to all his scheming, this the finish to his dreaming,
and his soul's within him screaming, sobbing, when he
hits the hny. Would his pain be half ps bitter if we took
this erring critter to a tree where robins twitter, there
to swing him from a limb? Would the woe be any greater
of this universal traitor, of this loathsome straferhater,
if we tarred and feathered him ? Sad anly lonely he is sit-

ting with the bats around him flitting, and his princely
teeth he's gritting when the Holland sun goes down; he

lias long bleak years before him, and a million thoughts
to bore him, thoughts of stalwart hands that tore him

from his sceptre and his crown!

of reducing the domnnd for meat, the .(for service on the Prineville railway

NEII. TtUS BAB IT 19 HER
FAULT THAT HE VISITS

BLANCllS
s

ll.VITKK l.V
1 s:i t iuietlr thinking for some lime.

V;ta it possible thai Neil hod meant
that ho world tnko hi men friends
the ones I hud objected to to Blanche
Orion to be ontrrunncilf I had not
t n li his speech at nil seriously then
Now it seemed portentous, n if he had
already decided in his mind nhat he
would ilo when he made it.

The maid had said they were all
drinking. 'Ned had not taken ils lunch
at home as he had before father and
mother came. 1 had been s pleased
that it wiis so. Hut I would far rather
have him drink at home than at some
other woman's house
lllau lie Orion's.

Of rourse 1 was silly to even f tin-

ned Neil with such a dinner as that
which the maid had described. Kven

ill be inaugurated April 10 with asiirning of the armistice added 20D,000-Out- )

mouths to feed, it was estimated. motor car.

that liesi.n ed to begin. Then, ho
yawned prodigiously fnd said:

"l'lense dou't say one word to me
tonight Hub. I am tired ill in dm to
death nnd want to go right to sleep"
So 1 kissed him good night, without
s:iying anything ui nunc Lonuiuo had
told mo.

Hat at breakfast 1 repented my bit
of gossip.

"Wliut would Lorraine do if she
couldn't talk?" he nuked when I hud
finished.

"Hut 1 shouldn't think Mrs. Orion
would receive such creatures." I
watiheil In in narrowly, "That maid
said one of the uieu was terribly noisy

BUY IN SALEM

f you are looking for
and that all three drank too much,
even the one she deseri'bed as 'love- -

When in need of Window
Shades remember: "We car-
ry all the staple colors, and
our prices are less."

at the wor-- t, the men he had brought
homo liinl been common ami uncouth ".m and Lorraine have a lot to do real shoes look at theto H eld viur time l.sltring to sernever noisy or drunken. 1 would

vants' gu.-ip.-"

"I diln 't iislea to anr servant!'' 1
tell Neil aliont it. however. He would
see thai oven the servants talked it
men brought gnosis of that type to exclaimed indignantly, forgetting that

BUY IN SALEMUsed Car Bargains Paris Display Window
their homes. It simply strengthened
my position, 1 thought with satisfac-
tion.

Neil remained out that night. I,t
is eatier far to any yon will put things
from your mind than to do it. All the
Itinj,'. lonely eening I thought of lit-

tle oUe wtve vtkat had told
me. I blushed as 1 decided that I
would eall upon Mrs. lcy the ery
lien I day. (Hushed becauM' I eared
uolhing for Mrs. I.aey, in fact rather
disliked her, lint was using her to

One-to- n Ford truck, A-- l condition or come in and see the
Those Go-Cart- s, Sulkeys

and Carriages, are en the
move. Better select yours
while the stock is large, and
you can get what you wa

SEE US FIRST.

r passenger Overland, good tires, fair shape,

$550

$375

$700

electric lights and starter
2-t- Studcbaker form truck, good shape.

I (rut mailo np my niimt to go to urs.
Lacy s to find out still more of the
Si'rvniils' giwsip. "Lorraine told me,
and Mrs. Laey told her."

"It eamo from her servant, didn't
itf

"Yes but isa't it Wridl"
"That You of course wuuld

refuse to put up with anything dis-

agreeable oven te help man iu busi-

ness. O.her women may not be as fin-
icky and more loyal. "

1 looked at Neil in no azemenv. lie
was cxcus:..-- Li;'. are Orion and blam-

ing me. I'ouid it bef
"Neil, do you kuo who wit t

llliuwhe Orton'i that uigMt"
"Why do jou asf "hat i it to

yout"
Answer m p'.s.'t'
Y.s."

"Who was there "
"1 fr one, ltlsrk for another, end

a western client he was t!ie eac your
friend the servant tlcseribid aa tlit
'noisr one'. "

"And you wore the Movtly mm

inside displaypat'Uitaiiiiiag

Try CHAMBERSrun
Velie used only as a demonstrator

at a big discount for quick sale.

SEE THESE BARGAINS AT

Salem Velie Company
J. W. JONES, Mgr.

1C2 North Commercial St Salem, Ore.

AT
CMIf you have

,ve no
?IIOE
REPAIRING

AND
DOIT
WELLcoffee troubles.

You'll note better
healthy

h spoke of. What c yoi mean to CHAMBERS
487 Court Street

V-HO- ME OF QUALITY
o Insult me, Neil rort'e? Why dr yon

go to her house without met" I borst
into a perfect flood of tears.

"It's your own fault. I told you if


